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The stratified epithelial cells of the buccophaf} and oe
sophagus are provided with simple and unbranched microridges
in Notopterus notopterus. On the contraf)·, highly complex mi
croridges on the epithelial cells of buccopharynx and oesopha
gus are characteristic feature of Oreochromis mossambicus. In
both the fishes the gastric mucosa is pr°'ided v1ith various mi
nor folds forming empty concavities. The concmities are com
paratively deeper in N notopterus. In the intestine of N no
topterus the mucosa! folds are comparatively thinner and sim
pler than 0. mossambicus. However, the. presence of highly
compact and slender microvilli ofthe .columnar epithelial cells
in the intestine of N. notopteriis is'the characteristic feature of
a shorbgut The complex,acuangem�not pf�ucosal folds form
ing igegul� pockets in ..the luminal wall of the rectum in
N. ndiopterus pennits the' greater elasticity for accomodating
the undigested foodd)n; the other hand, in 0. mossambicus t!Je
. muc.osal folds are comparatively thinner.

1:JNTRODUCTION
In India, freshwater teleosts exhibit variations in their food habits and feeding speciali
zation and the structure of the alimentary canal in ctiff-erent teleosts is also modified accord
ingly.
Though there is extensive information on the topological characteristics of the gut
epithelium of different teleosts through scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Marsh and
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Swift 1969; Sperry and Wassersug 1976; Sis et al. 1979; Ezeasor and Stokoe 1980; Chak
rabarti and Sinha 1987; Chakrabarti and Ghosh 1990; Chakrabarti et al. 1992) but there is
no information on the correlation and mucosa! modifications of the alimentary canal with
the food and feeding habits in carnivorous and stomach bearing herbivorous teleosts.
In view of the dearth knowledge of the topological structure and to compare of the
fine anatomical structure of the alimentary canal of carnivorous species, Notopterus noto
pterus, with 'the stomach beraring herbivorous teieost, Oreochromis mossambicus the pres
ent topic has been explored.
MATERIAL AND :METHODS
Adults of Oreochromis mossambicus and Notopterus notopterus weie arfa.Jthetized
- -with tricaine methone-sulphonate (MS 222) and the representative portions of the alimen
tary canal viz. buccopharynx, oesophagus, stomach, intestine and rectum were removed. To
expose the luminal surface of the oesophagus, stomach, intestine and rectum were incised
longitudinally, spread out and pinned with luminal surface upper side on the cork sheets.
The adhering mucus of the luminal surface was removed by repeated rinsing with Pleuronic
F 68. After rinsing in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, the tissues were infiltrated with 2.5% glutar
aldehyde for 24 hours at 4°C, post fixed in 1 % Os04 in O .1 M cacodylate buffer for 2 hours,
dehydrated through graded acetone and subsequaelntly acetone followed by amyl acetate
and subjected to critical-point drying. After drying, the serosal surface of tissues were
mounted on metal stubs, coated with gold and were scanned on HITACHI, S-530 SEM.
RESULTS
Bucco pharynx
The mucosal surface of the buccopharynx in 0. mossambicus exhibits prominent
longitudinal mucosa! folds. The mucosa! folds are recognised into a series of pentagonal,
rectangular and oval stratified epithelial cells. The apical plasma membrane of the stratified
epithelium exhibits branched and highly convoluted microridges leaving deep concavities in
between them (Fig. 1). The outermost microridges of a particular cell fused with the same
of the neighbouring cell forming a thickened boundary (Fig. 1 ). In N notopterus the mu
cosal surface exhibits irregular and narrow mucosa! folds. The buccopharyngeal epithelium
appeared in the form of oval, pentagonal, and.hexagonal stratified epithelial cells, provided
with unbranched and spin-silk pattern microridges (Fig. 2). Few oval depres�ion-s of mucous
cells are located on cell junctions· and encircled by stratified epithelial cells (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 1. Labirynth pattern microridges (MR) of
stratified epithelial cells (SEC). Solid
artowsindicate'double ridges stajcl:ures
oftwo,adjacent,SEC. (0. mossi1mhicus
a.buccopharytL's.) x 3200
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Fig. 2, Pentagonal or hexagonal SEC.proyided
wi{b,,�and 1�marqited bydo1ibfo rid
ge{ (arrow heads). Note opening of MC
. (ari:ows)in between SEC. (N not�pterus
- �µcco�harynx) .)( 1600 . .·

Oes ophagus
The mucosa! of the oesophagus of 0, mossambicus.exhibits compactly arranged pen
tagonal or hexagonal stratified epithelial cells. The luminal plasma membrane of these cells
presented complex.a11d/or lineal,h: arranged micrmidges leaving nai;row long and deep
channel� in between tliem;(Fig
The mucosal s�rface of oesophagus in N notopterus is
typified int6 re�arly spa�ed o�al or rounded stratified epithelial cells provided with thick
and linearly arranged micr6ridges (Fig. 4). Discrete oval or circular openings of mucous
cells are located in between the.stratified epithelial cells (Fig., 4),

Jf

Fig. 3. Linearly arranged MR of SEC. Arrow
heads indicate double, ridges structures
cell boundary. Note the presence of MC
in between SEC (arrows) (0. mossambi
cus - oesopahagus) x 1600

•

•

•

•
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Fig. 4. Oval or rounded SEC provided with thick
and linearly arranged MR. Note channels
(arrows) in between MR. Arrow head in
dicate double ridges of two adjacent cells.
Note the presence of MC (N notopterus
- oesopahagus) x 1500
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Stom ach
The luminal surface Pf the gastric mu�osa of N notopterus and 0. mossambicus is
provided with'numerous primary folds which amalgate with each other to form empty and
round shaIJed concavitities. However, the concavities are comparatively deeper in N noto
pterus (Fig, 5). The major mucosal folds at;,,higher magnification exhibits densely packed
oval or rounded columnar epithelial cells which are provided with short and stubby rni
crovilli (Figs. 6, 7). Gastric pits remain impregnated in between epithelial cells have also
been detected in this region (Figs. 6, 7).

Fig. 5. Mucosal surface showing deep concavities Fig. 6. Presence of gastric pit (GP) encircled by
(solid arrows) due to anastomosis
group of CEC provided with stubby
microv:illi (MV) {arrow heads). Note of
ofmucosal folds (MF). Note the presence
retention ofmucin (M) (arrows) over
of wart-like columnar epithelial cells
(CEC). (N notopterus - stomach) x 400
CEC. (N. notopterus - stomach) x 5000

Inte stine
In N notopterus, important feature of the intestinal mucosa is the presence of irregu
lar wavy folds enclosing a zig-zag pattern of concaviti�s in between them� On the contrary
the luminal surface. of the intestine of 0. mossambicus exhibits chevron pattern of mucosal
folds enclosing deep concavities in between them. The nihcosal lining of the intestine of all
the fish is supported by oval or rounded columnar cells intercalated with mucous cells
(Fig. 8). SEM revealed that the api�� of the epitheliaj cells of 0. �ossqmbicus �e fur
nished with minute but prominent micfovilli (Fig. 8}while in N notofiterus the cell apices
are densely packed with slender and well developed microvilli (Fig. 9). The packing of the
columnar cells is interrupted in certain areas by prominent mucous cells (Fig. 9) in both the
fishes.
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Fig. 7. Luminal surface provided with rounded Fig. 8. Oval or rounded elevations provided with
or oval CEC with stubby MV (arrow he
broad and stubby MV (arrow heads) re
ads). Note the presence GP encircled by
presenting the apical surface of CEC.
-- rosette of CEC. Overly�ng M are arrowed
Note the opening of MC and deposition
(0. mossambicus - stomach) x 6400
of e:Ktruded MD (broken arrows) on CEC
(0. mossambicus - intestinum) x 6400

Fig. 9. Mucosa! surface showing densely packed Fig. 10. Mucosal surface shuwing irregular poc
CEC provided with prominent and slender
kets (solid arrows) formed by amalgation
of various types of MF. (N notopterus
MV (arrow heads). Note tehe retention of
� rectum) x 100
mucin droplets (MD) over CEC (arrows)
(N notopterus - intestinum) x 6400
Re c t u m
In the rectum of N notopterus irregular mucosal fold enclose deep pocket (Fig. 10)
while in 0. mossambicus the thin mucosa! folds forming shallow concavities. The mucos�
surface of the rectum is demarcated into round or oval structures representing the lurp.inal
surface of columnar epithelial cells (Figs. 11, 12). In 0. mossambicus the apices of colum
nar epithelial cells are provided with prominent rnicrovilli (Fig. 11) whereas in N. noto
pterus the microvilli of the epithelial cells are stubby and inconspicuous (Fig. 12). The se
cretion from the circular. operting of mucous cells partially cover up the luminal end of the
epithelial cells in certhlh areas (Figs. 10, 11 ).
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Fig. 11. Apical surface of CEC provided with
Fig. 12. Showing stubby and inconspicuous JvIV
MV (arrovv heads). Note deposition of
(arrow heads) on the apical surface of
M on the surface of CEC (solid arrows),
CEC. Note the presence of opening of
circular orfice representing the apical
empty MC (OMC) and deposition of
surface of MC (broken arrows)
secreted M (arrows) over CEC
(N notopterns - rectum) x 1600
(0. mossambtcus - rectum) x 3200
DISCUSSION
It is well konwn fact that the stomach bearing carnivorous fishes have a relatively
shorter gut than the herbivorous one (Islam 1951; Das and Moitra 1956; Kapoor 1957).
However, the possession of a short gut as a feature characteristic of a carnivorous teleost
would not seem to be valid in stomach bearing 0. mossambicus in which a relatively longer
and coiled intestine is the main feature associated with the herbivorous mode of feeding.
In the present SEM stu4y, the longitudinal mucosal folds in buccopharynx of 0. mos
sambicus is the main feature associated with the herbivorous mode offeeding. On the other
hand, in N. notopteros the mucosa! folds in the buccopharynx is low. This is an adaptive
feature for carnivorous fishes which feeds on prey of comparatively larger size and normally
requires more space for easy transmittion of the food. Further in N. notopteros the mucosa
ofbuccopharynx is made up of intimately associated stratified epithelial cells, provided with
unbranched and concentrically arranged microridges leaving comparatively narrower con
cavities to hold small amount of mucin for glueing of ingested food. On the contrary the
presence of complex nature of microridges and deep channels in between them on the
stratified epithelial cells in 0. mossambicus play a major role for anchorage of mucus film
which serves as a lubricant for easy transmitting the coarse plant food materials. Such type
ofmicroridges on the stratified epithelial cells has also been reported in the buccopharynx of
Cat/a cat/a (Sinha and Chakrabarti 1985).
In the oesophagus of N notopterus comparatively broader and deeper, channels in
between the microridges on the stratified epithelial cells, help in retention of mucus for the
lubrication of food and also provides mechanical support to the mucosal villi while swallow-
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ing large morsels of animal prey. Similar function of microridges is also recorded in the oe
sophageal region of the ti;out (Speny and Wessersug 1976) and in channel catfish (Sis et al.
1979). On the contrary, in herbivorous teleost, 0. mossambicus the concavities in between
mi�roridges are comparativ�ly deeper and narrower than N notopterus. Such arrangement
of microridges hold considerable amount of mucus serving as a lubricant while the plant
foods are being manipulated through this narrow region.
In 0. mossambicus the concavities forme4. by the anastomosis of the major mucosa!
folds, serve for the temporary retention of inge�ted food for effective break dowr{ of algal
wall by secretion of hydrochloric acids. The complicated arrangement of mucosa! folds.in
the stomach of N notopterus would probably allow great distension to accommodate the
ingested food for digestive activity. In both the fishes, the minute and stubby microvilli of
the columnar cells probably hold conside.rabie .amount of mucus and protects the sub
surface cells from gastric acidity and mechanical injury. N notoptehls being a carnivore,
may require rapid secretion of digestive enzymes for the effective digestion of protein food,
therefore, gastric pits appear to be more numerous than 0. mossambicus.
Al-Hussaini (1949) opined that the shortness of the gut in a fish may be compensated
by the increase in the complexity of the mucosal folds. In N. notopterus shallow and zig-zag
depressions in the wall of the intestine would probably allow for partial retention of semidi
gested food for effective digestion and absorption. However, the deep and large concavities
in the intestinal wall of 0. mossambicus may serve for the retention of ingested food for
longer periods - a feature generally encountered in typical herbivores and/or omnivores
(Sinha 1983; Sinha and Chakrabarti 1985). The compact nature ofmicrovilli on the colum
nar epithelial cells in the intestine of 0. mossambicus is mainly associated with the absorp
tion function. On the contrary, delicate and compactly arranged rnicrovilli on the cohimnat
epithelial· cells in the intestine of N notopterus is suggestive of their active participation in
absorption by increase their surface area.
In the present study, the unique reticulated arrangement of mucosa! folds in rectal
mucosa ofN notopteros increase the surface area for accommodating the undigested food.
Similar type of arrangement of mucosa! folds has also been reported in the rectum of Mystus aor (Sinha and Chakrabarti 1986), Mystus vittatus (Chakrabarti and Sinha 1987) and
Heteropneustes fossilis (Chakrabarti and Ghosh 1990). However, comparatively shallow
concavities developed by the infoldings of the luminal wall of the rectal region of 0. mos
sambicus permit rectal coil easy defecation. The short and stubby microridges in the apical
surface of the columnar epithelial cells elucidate their negative role in the proces of absorp
tion. However, the presence of abundant mucous cells and retention of secreted mucin be
tween the microridges of the epithelial cells probably would help in expulsion of the faecal
matter.
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STRUKTURA NABLONKA BLONY SLUZOWEJ PRZEWODU POKARMOWEGO

NOTOPTERUS NOTOPTERUS (PALLAS) I OREOCHROMJS MOSSAfvIBJCUS (PETERS):

BADANIA POROWNAWCZE

STRESZCZENIE
Uwarstwione kom6rki nablonkowe g1rbo-gardzieli i przelyku Notopterus notopterus Sq wy
posazone w proste i nie.rozgal(,)zione mikrogrzbiety, Dla odmiany, bardzo zlozone mikrogrzbiety
kom6rek nablonkowych g�bo-gardzieli i przelyku Sq cecru.i: charakterystycZill1: Oreochromis mos
sambicus. U obydwu gatunk6w ryb blona sluwwa zoliidka jest wyposazona w r6zne drobne faldy,
twor2qce puste zagl(,)bienia. Zagl�bienia te Sq stosunkowo gl(,)bsze u N notopterus. W jelicie N. no
topterus faldy blony sluzowej S<l por6wnywalnie ciensze i prostsze jak u 0. mossambicus. Obecnosc
bardzo zwartych i wysmuklych mikrokosmk6w kom6rek nablonka kolumnowego w jelicie N noto
pterus jest cecru.i: charakterystycZIJq kr6tkiego jeliia. Zlozony uklad fald blony sluzowej, twor2qcej
nieregularne kieszenie w scianie jelita koncowego N notopterus pozwala na ,,ir;!ksZq elastycznosc
w prZ)jmowaniu nie.strawionego pokarmu. Z drugiej jednak strony, u 0. mossambicus faldy blony
sluzowej 5q por6wnywalnie ciensze.
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